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From the President
Walter L. Czerniak
No r

the rn t tli noi s

lJ nive r si

tY

The end of the year is nearty here. Northern lttinois University is getting ready for winter
graduation and semester break. We woutd normatty be imptementing changes and upgrades
white the students are off; but due to budget reductions, changes are few, and to save money
we witt be ctosing the campus for two weeks. Many are thinking of a winter vacation.
Not so for ACUTA. Last-minute preparations for the winter seminars on lP Telephony and
l4igration Strategies and Sfudenf Telecom Services witt keep our staff very busy' We hope
miny of you are ptanning to join us in New Orteans January 11'14. The weather shoutd be
great, but New Orteans swings even when it's co[d! When you're making your New Year's
resotutions, inctude "starve for the first 1 0 days" though-New Orteans is referred to by many
as the City of Chefs!
Our industry continues to focus on converged networks and communications. As we look to
convergence and lP tetephony we atso need to took at our organization and structure. Has
your university converged att of the lnformation Technotogy and Communications organizations
under one roof? lf they have, is it running tike one organization or more tike fighting subsidiaries
not happy with their new parent or their outtaw brothers and sisters? ln order to make a
converged network work, you must have a converged staff working together or the network
witl never work wett. Technotogy is important, but service is stitt king. lf you are looking to
voice over lP to sotve your communications probtems and reduce costs, you wit[ want to come
to the winter seminar where you can hear about VolP imptementation chattenges and ways to
anatyze whether VolP makes financial sense.
Atthough many campuses are now charging for data or network senrices, some ACUTA members
haven't adopted this model and are finding it very difficult to detiver new services to students,
facutty, and staff. By treating your unit as a sales and service organization you are constantty
comparing yoursetf to outside organizations. You also present yourself in the same way students
and emptoyees took at atl services they pay for.

Our winter seminar track on Student Tetecom Services witt be beneficial for residential as
wett as non-residential campuses. New revenue services tike cettutar offerings can be made
to att students and emptoyees, not just on-campus students. Presenters witt tatk about cetl
phone programs as wet[ as managing student use of the lnternet, increasing ontine services,
cabte TV, E-91'1, and other services for students.
woutd tike to wish everyone a wonderful winter break and a great new year. I atso want to
offer a speciat note of thanks and appreciation for our mititary service peopte and their
famities who our serving our country.
I

Hope to see you in the French Quarter next year.
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That is the subject of this month's column. Many of you may even be using the
lnternet Protocol in your voice communications, although not as many as the industry
observers might have predicted ... back in the good otd days when a lot more of those
observers had jobs.

Ah,

lP.

But lP is firmly entrenched in data communications, and that is reatty
the focus of this month's cotumn. There is a new standard being worked
on that is designed to provide more and better traffic statistics from
your lP network equipment.

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

IPFIX Aims

to

lmprove How We
Go

with the Ftow

The standard is catted lP Ftow lnformation Export, or lPFlX, and its
purpose is to spetl out how routers and switches cottect and provide
information to network management systems about lP traffic ftow. This standard,
essential.l.y based on an advanced Cisco data export protocot, is a project of the
lnternet Engineering Task Force (IETF) and coutd be finatized earty in 2004.
Our retiabte otd friend SNMP (Simpte Network Management Protocot) can currentty
provide part of the traffic ftow data stored on network equipment, but in generat
the data is difficutt to gather and maintain. lPFlX, its backers say, would improve
this picture by packaging the raw data and sending it to a singte point to be corretated
and crunched by management software. Often this traffic ftow data is lost because
routers and switches don't have the memory to save the data.
You may ask why we need something tike lPFIX, and there are good answers to your

question. lts supporters say it witt facititate usage-based bitting systems and make
actual and potentiat security breaches easier to detect. Network detectives coutd
of IPFIX to understand how apptications are using network devices,
most demanding, how network equipment responds to particutar
are
the
which users
requests, and how traffic routing coutd be improved.
atso take advantage

According to the IETE, an IPFIX system inctudes a data modet, representing the flow
information, and a transport protocot. An exporter-typicatty an lP router or lP traffic
measurement device-uses the IPFIX export system to report on lP ftows, or series of

retated packets that that have been either forwarded or dropped. The reported ftow
information inctudes attributes derived from the lP packet headers (such as source
and destination address, protocot, and port number) and attributes often known
onty to the exporter-ingress and egress ports, lP (sub)net mask, autonomous system
numbers, and such.
Part of the appeal of IPFIX is that its imptementations wit[ inctude temptates, which
network managers can use to define muttipte ways for data to be exported. Then the
data gets wrapped up nicety, to your specs, and sent to the appropriate cottection
points. Kind of [ike your own tittle FedEx or UPS delivery peopte right there in your
network.

find out more about lPFIX, a good resource is through the IETF's website, specificatty
at http: / /www.ietf .ore/htmt.charters/ipfix-charter. htmt.

To

if

there are specific topics you would like to see covered in this space,
please let me know via e-mail at kevin@duxpr.com.

As always,
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Board Report

was no
October,
January ACUTA eNews.
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Eteanor Smith,
ACUTA Business

Manager, Retires

1988, ACUTA was a totatty votunteer organization; but in that yea[ the
decision was made to incorporate and to estabtish an office with a dedicated pro'
fessional staff. ln 1990, the first business manager was hired, and her name was
Eteanor Smith. Now 13 years [ater, Eteanor is retiring.

Prior

to

"Eteanor is a dedicated and conscientious emptoyee who has served ACUTA and

the Board very wetl for the past

13 years,

"

says ACUTA President Watty Czerniak.

"Board members have come and gone. Presidents and treasurers have changed
yearty. Att of us have quickty tearned that we can count on Eleanor to provide the
financiat information we need atmost instantty, and we know it is accurate. ln
addition to being a great business manager, Eteanor is a wonderful and interesting
person who has provided much more than accounting and office management to
al,[ of us. she witt be greatty missed, and I wish her a [ong and heatthy retire'
ment.

"

didn't hesitate to
,'steep!"
she and
plans.
or
February
ln
January
in
her
is
atso
But
travel
answer,
her husband, Henry ptan to retax for 3 weeks in Hawaii' Atrip
to New York City and another out west are atso on her retire'

When asked what she plans to do in the coming months, Eteanor

ment agenda. By summe6 she expects to be embarking on a
new career as a votunteer teaching adutts to read, and she
may dabbte in antiques with her own booth at a [oca[ matt.

"l have tots of ACUTA memories that I 'tl enjoy retiving, " Eteanor
says. "Four days after I was hired, I teft for the seminar in Las
Vegas. That was a baptism by fire, for sure! The Zanadu'themed
banquet at the 19th Annual Conference in Ortando that same
year was reatty a btast. The 25th anniversary conference in
Chicago was so much fun, and too many others to mention. Of
course, the best part of attending the conferences was atways
buitding friendships with so many specia[ peopte; l't[ miss that.

At the meeting in Lexington this past October; Executive Director
Jeri Semer (right), acting on behalf of the Board, presented
Eteanor with a crystat bowt for her years of service. "Eleanor has
been a mentor, supporte6 and friend to many ACUTA board and
staff members over the years," Jeri comments, "and I have
alwalrs appreciated her sound financial advice. Her profession'
atism and dedication to ACUTA have been a great asset to the
organization, and we witt miss her both professionatly and personatly.

"

"l'm especiatty proud of the rote I ptayed in estabtishing ACUTA s
investment program and in the purchase of the buitding. Working for ACUTA has been fitted with att kinds of chattenges as
wetl as rewards. But now I'm looking forward to having some
time to spend with Henry and with my mother, who is 86. I'tt
atso be happy to have more time to take care of our home and
gardens.

"l don't ptan to vanish from sight," Eteanorcontinues. "l have
made some wonderful friends through the years, and I'm not
about to give them up."
One of those special peopte is Pat Netson from Cornett. "l've
known-and worked with-Eteanor as long as she's been with
ACUTA, " says Pat. "She has atways been a wonderful cotteague
with whom to work, but most of atl she's been a good friend.

,,when I think of the many years we worked together for ACUTA, the one that
stands out most in my mind is the year of my presidency (1993-94). Perhaps the
most defining event that year was the fact that our lease was expiring on our
rented office space. We needed more room, and the costs to continue renting led
the Board to exptore the purchase of a buitding. After a lot of hard work on
Eteanor's part, and with the hetp of a coupte of Board members, we moved into
our current offices. "
Pat Netson speaks for many in ACUTA when she says, "l wit[ miss Eteanor terribty,

but I took forward to sharing att the fun l'm sure she'tl be having in her retirement-l know she won't be sitting around in a rocking chair watching the wortd go
by!"
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Meet ACUTA's

The latest addition to the ACUTA staff is Margaret Ritey, who witt be stepping
into the rote of Business Manager as Eteanor Smith retires.

New Business
Manager:
Margaret Ritey

Margaret hotds a BS in Accounting from the University of Kentucky, and anticipates compteting the requirements for an Executive MBA from the University of
Notre Dame in May 2004. Most recentty she served as the controlter for a company in nearby Danvitte, Kentucky. ln this position, she was responsibte for preparation of financiat statements, budgets, forecasts, and cash ftows. She atso oversaw human resources, payrott, purchasing, and information systems; negotiated
toans, contracts, and insurance; and seryed as an officer of the company and
trustee of the 401K and pension ptans.
ln her spare time, Margaret has been invotved in a number of charitable causes
in the tocat community, inctuding the Attrusa Ctub, United Way, and Partners in
Reading at Boyte County High Schoot. She atso enjoys running and ptaying with
her three tabradors: Hugs, Growter, and Maggie.

am excited about working with the staff, Board of Directors, and a[[ the
members," Margaret says, "lt isn't easy stepping into shoes that have been
capabty fitted for such a long time, so I hope everyone witl understand if I
stumbte as I learn the process. So far, my experience has been very pteasant
and educationat. The staff atready has made me feel like a member of the
ACUTA famity. I look forward to contributing to ACUTA in the months and years

"l

ahead.

"

Reach Margaret at mritey@acuta.org.

aooooaolaaaoaoaolooaaaooaootof alloaalaaala
Wiretess lndustry
Announces Recycting

lnitiative

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The Cetlular Tetecommunications & lnternet Association
(CTIA) and its participating members recentty unveiled an innovative initiative
entitted, 'lViretess...The New Recyctabte" to promote the environmentatty sound

recycting of used wiretess products and accessories.
As more Americans

adopt wireless technotogy and continue to regutarty update

their devices, the need for wiretess recycting increases. CTIA member companies are committed to sustainabte devetopment and the environmentatty sound

management of their wiretess products at end-of-tife. Participating CTIA members commit to such practices as:

. Promoting

continued product and market innovations that provide consumvatue and choice white minimizing environmental impacts.
more
ers with

.

Fostering responsibte product stewardship practices among customers, supptiers, stakehotders, and emptoyees.

. lnforming customers of ways in which they can help ensure the environmentatty sound disposition of used wiretess devices.

.

Making pubtic avaitabte information on the management
devices th rough W retess. . . the New Recyc labte.

.

Comptying with att appticabte environmental and other regutatory requirements.

of used wiretess

A number of wiretess carriers, manufacturers, and organizations are atready
participating in this initiative, inctuding AT&T Wiretess, Cingutar, Motorota,
Nextet, Nokia, Panasonic, ReCettutar, Sony Ericsson, Sprint, Verizon Wireless,
and the Wiretess Foundation. For more information on "Wiretess...The New

" ptease visit http : / /www. recvctewirelessDhones. com.
CTIA is the international association for the wiretess tetecommunications industry representing carriers, manufacturers and wiretess lnternet providers'
Recyctable,

httD: / /www.wow-com.com

4
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Sprint and the

ACUTA LEGISLATIVE & REGULATORY
AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

GSA

ln October we noted that Sprint might be barred from any government contracts
due to bitting errors on prior contracts. Sprint admitted that a change in the
computer software used in the bitting process had a probtem and said they were
fixing it. Sprint has been working with the Genera[ Services Administration (GSA)
to get things fixed up. The president of Sprint indicated he was pteased with the
GSAs findings. The debarment witl not be proposed, and Sprint witl continue to
be abte to obtain government contracts. (TR 11l1 103, The Telecom Manager's
Voice Report (VR) 10/20/03)
I

nterLATA Long Distance

approvat to provide tong-distance service in ltlinois, lndiana, Ohio,
and Wisconsin. SBC now can provide LD service in att 13 states in its region. (TR
11t1t03, VR 10/20/03)
SBC has FCC

to cover its region with the LD service some time
ago. Qwest has one state to go to have its area futty covered. The FCC has until
Dec. 3 to make the decision about Arizona in Qwest's region. (vR 10/20/03)
Bett South received approval

Verizon has futl coverage of its region.
Broadband Penetration
A report from the lnternational Tetecommunications Union (lTU) indicates that in the mar-

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
N o r the r n lli chi gan U nive
(Retired)

ket penetration of
rsi

tY

broadband services, the

Here's how
stack up:

the

numbers

U.S., at a mere 6.9 broadband subscribers per
100 inhabitants, ranked onty 11th among the
73 countries surveyed. (TR 10i 15i03)

South Korea

21.3

Hong Kong

14.9

Canada

11.2

Government funding has been a factor in many
of the countries that make greater use of broad-

Tiawan

9.35

Denmark

8.6

lcetand

8.43

Betgium

8.41

Sweden

Nethertands

7.83
7.72

Japan

7.13

band technol.ogies than the United States. FCC
rutes and regutations may have stowed growth

in this industry in the U.S.
lncumbent [oca[ exchange carrier officiats say

that to make investments in rura[ broadband

networks pay off, tetephone companies need
to be abte to offer a "tripte ptay" of voice, video, and data services; but to make
a video service portion of the package a reatity, tetcos need better access to
programming. (TR 10/1 5/03)

For More ln- DePth
Coverage of Legislative
& Regu latory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about

the [at-

est developments in tetecommunications-

and lnternet-retated issues in the most
recent Legislative and Regulatory Update, an etectronic newsletter prepared
monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this newstetter at httP: / /
nwww. acuta.orql relation DownloadFite.
cfm?docNum=309

VOIP

in the NovemberACUTA Legistative/Regutatory Update, Minnesota,
catifornia, and about 'l 5 other states are looking at treating companies that
offer VolP as providing tetecommunication services as opposed to information services. These states want to require the VolP companies to fite for
certification as tetecom providers in the state. Then the companies woutd

As noted

be treated and taxed tike the other telecom companies serving customers in
the state. Taxing the lnternet seems to be one of the major reasons to get

the VolP providers registered as providing tetecom service.
ln Minnesota the VolP provider, Vonage Hotdings Corp., refused to compty
with the Pubtic Utitities Commission (PUC) order to sign up. The PUC took
the issue to District Court of Minnesota and the court ruted in favor of Vonage.
ln Cal,ifornia the PUC and in Wisconsin the Pubtic Service Commission (PSC)
[etters have been sent to several providers of volP directing them to appty
continued on Page 6
eNews: ACUTA Newsletter December
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DC Update...
nqontinued from page 5

for format certification, but the providers have not apptied in most cases. The PUCs and PSC are
working on alternatives that woutd get the VolP providers ctassified as tetecom service companies. (TR 10/15i03)
Responding in part to pressure from the states, FCC Chairman Michael Powell is teeing up a VolP
inquiry that coutd provide the Commission an opportunity to sort through what is becoming one
of its messiest areas in the whote tetecommunications arena. 'YolP coutd be the next seismic

poticy change in the tetecom landscape, equivatent to the Tetecommunications Act of 1996,'
one source observed. "lt has the potential to undermine atl current modes of intercarrier compensation. " Powett indicated that the Commission witl begin to study VolP now, which is 7 years
after the first catt to do so came with the Act of 1996. He wants to propose a notice of inquiry
which is just the beginning of a process that coutd end up a mutti-year project.
Powett totd reporters, "We ... think we need to turn the corner on something that is becoming
reatty critica[ and it's beginning to bud and exptode and that is reatty the movement of apptica-

tions on the lnternet ptatform... What we've decided is it's time to get invotved and try to
understand [VolP]. ... lt's just a manifestation of a bigger chattenge and that is when everything
is over

lP.

"

(TR 1111103l,

This probtem witt onty become more acute as the number of VolP-originated catts grow. According to estimates, there are now some 2.5 mittion U.S. subscribers. That number is expected to
crest above 7 mittion by 2007, according to Anatyst group ln-Stat/MDR. (TR 10115103)
Asked to rank the business potentiat of some advanced services, the president of Comcast Cabte
Communications, lnc., named cabte tetephony the most promising. He atso indicated that "the
next home run coutd be the tetephony business. VolP has extremety exciting potentiat. Everyone

in America has a phone.

"

(TR 1 1 11103)

For those ACUTA member institutions who are working on volP: speaking at the lP Tetephony
Bootcamp in Chicago in earty October, a tetecom consuttant totd attendees, "You don't neces-

" He also indicated that if your PBX was
you
a probtem. "You don't need a new PBXhave
1990,
shoutdn't
after
instatted
designed and
consider that first." (VR 10i 20/03)
sarily have to upgrade your PBX to do lP trunking.

Triennial Review Order (TRO)
Considerabte press coverage has been given to a wide range of topics that retate to the TRO, and
it appears tikety that the FCC witt be working on many retated issues for severa[ years.
The U. S. Court of Appeats in Washington D. C., witt handte most of the court action about parts
of the TRo. This court was the choice of the lLEcs. The cLECs preferred the court in st. Louis
and fited several cases there. The court system then put it att together, and the Washington

court was the winner. lt is very tikety that other cases witt be fited in other courts before atl of
the probtems with the TRO are resotved. (TR 10/29103 , 1111103\

at a TetecomHub [uncheon in Vienna, Virginia, earty in October, FCC Commissioner
Abernathy made some very interesting comments. "lt may wett be our [FCC's] fautt-the courts
appear to have determined that the FCC has not been sufficientty mindfut of statutory limitations in recent years, so they are not inctined to give us the benefit of the doubt," she said. And
',The best approach is to redouble our efforts to ensure that our rutes are
Speaking

sustainabte....Unfortunatety, in the trienniat review, I betieve the Commission has faited once
again at that task." (TR 1 1 i 1 /03)
Mobile Phones in lraq
Three companies, atl at least partiatty lraqi owned, have been awarded licenses to provide
mobite phone service in lraq. They witt be using a system based on Gtobat System for Mobite
(GSM) communication technol,ogy which is the dominant technotogy used in Europe. Those who
use the system witt hetp reintegrate lraq internatty, with its neighbors, the region, and the rest
of the wortd. There are more than 40 mittion peopte in countries that border lraq and about 1
bittion wortdwide that use the GSM system for their mobite phone service. (Telecommunications
Reports (TR) 10/1 5/03,

6
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For the 4th Quarter of 2003 our topic was "0n- Line Documentation." Three sites
were recognized as outstanding by the setection committee:

University of Marytand:
http: / /www. oit. umd. edu/units/nts/brochures/ Phone/6408D. htmt
North Carotina State University:
http: / /comtech. ncsu. edu/wiring/design. htm
Northwestern University:
http: / /www.it. northwestern. edu/ getctr[
These sites witt be featured on the ACUTA website. The topic for the fourth quarter of
2004 is "Security."

tooeaaoaoooooaoaaaoaooaaoataoaaaotlralaoat
Thanks to
Sponsors

for '03

At ACUTA conferences and seminars you wit[ notice that many events and items
are sponsored. This means that a vendor has contributed the funds that make
that amenity or that event affordabte for ACUTA. lt enriches our events to have a
special dinner and entertainment on Monday night, to have portfotios and pens,
to enjoy coffee breaks and snacks, and much more. The fottowing companies have
sponsored at 1,2,3 or at[ 4 events in the past year. Ptease thank them as you have
occasion

!

Four Events

......

Compass Consutting lnternationat, lnc.
Compco
MiCTA
PAETEC

Communications

wTc
Three Events.....

CCMI

Qwest Communications
Two Events: ......AT&T
One Event:

.......1

Nation Technotogy
Daycom Systems
Extreme Networks

MCI

aoaaoaaaoaaaoaaoaooaaooaaoolaolaoaacaalaao
Have You Shopped

at the ACUTA
eStore Latety?

From seminar tapes to the ACUIA Journal to branded merchandise, useful and
educationat products are avaitable from the ACUTA website. A sampte of what you
ACUTA eStore, go
on
the menu bar.
Services
www.acuta.org, then ctick on Member

witt find ontine is tisted betow. To visit the

to http://

Publications
Whatever chaltenge you face on your campus, someone etse has probabty "been there
& done that." Build your own ACUTA publications tibrary-inctuding the Journat,
newsletters, and books-and meet those chattenges head-on.
ACUTAMerchandise
Avariety of products bearingACUTlt's logo are avaitabte for purchase.
2003 Annual Conference Book & CD-ROM
2003 Web Seminar CD-ROM "Wireless Hot Topics"( 6124103l
Audio Seminar Tapes (hlore titles available online)
The Current State of the Telecom lndustry (5/6/03)

.
.
.
.
.

Network Security lssues (3/19103)
Wiretess Business and Regutatory Trends (

3l4l03l

Design&servicelmpactofPuttingVoiceTrafficonaConvergedNetwork12llll03l
Do Not Catt/Do Not Fax: How New FTC

e

FCC Rutes Witt

Affect Your CamPus (9123/031
eNews: ACIJTA Newstetter December 2003 7
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lnstitutional Members

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President ......... Walter Czerniak, Northern lllinois Un'iv.
President-Etect ........... Tamara Ctoss, Georgetown Univ.
Sec./Treas. ..Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cotlege
lmmed. Past Pres. . Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South
Directors-at-Large ...... Wendelt Barbour, catif . State Univ.,
Bakersfield; Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon; John Bradtey,
Renssetaer Polytechnic lnst.; Corinne Hoch, Columbia
Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-Metlon Univ.

Bentley College, Waltham, MA. T2
http: / /www. benttey. edu
Daniel Zukowski, Tetecommunications Manager,

7 81

I 891

-2883

Norfolk State University, Norfotk, VA. T3
http: / /www.nsu.edu
Monique Pinner, Tetecommunications Manager,

7

57 I 823

-2869

COI$AAITTEE CHAIRS

Legislative/Regutatory.. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership .,.......,.. Buck Buchanan, Florida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Pubtications ........ James 5. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Sandy Roberts, Weltestey College
Vendor

Liaison

STAFF
Executive

Director

... Jeri A. Semer,

Accounting & Administrative Asst.

.............. Lori

i,tanager........,.
Communications Manager
Manager, Professional
Meetings

..'...

Pat scott

......,............ Aaron Fuehrer

Devetopment

Manager, Corp, Relations &

Dodson

filargaret Ritey

Business

Computer Services Manager

CAE

Donna Hat[

Marketing......... Amy Burton

Manager

....

Lisa Cheshire, CMP

Membership Devetopment Manager......... Keltie Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institu'
tion or company. ACUTAas an association does not express an

opinion or endorse products or services. ACWA News is
pubtished etectronically 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
fusociation for Communications Technology Professionals in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiaI for
ACUTA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 1 52 W. zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278'3338i tax 859 I
27 8-326Ei e-maiI pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2003 ACUTA

Share the detaits
of your latest project
with your peers:

Be a presenter in Chicago!

Corporate Affi tiate Members
BnoNze Mr {sens

Siemens Enterprise Networks, San Jose, CA
http : / /www. siemensenterprise. com
Dr. Lestie Buckatew, Higher Education Executive, 4081492-5378
Siemens Enterprise Networks, a division of Siemens lnformation and Communication Networks, lnc., is the leader in converged communications sotutions. With over'1 mittion
customers gtobatty, Siemens Enterprise Networks delivers an affordable migration strategy
to evotve your business-to-lP.

BearingPoint, lnc., Attanta, GA
http: / /www. bearingpoint. com
David Marr, Managing Director, 4041739-5335
BearingPoint provides business and technology strategy, systems design, architecture, apptications implementation, network infrastructure, systems integration and managed ser-

vices. Our service offerings are designed to help our ctients generate revenue, reduce
costs and access the information necessary to operate their business on a timely basis.
Coppen Mzuern

Brady Corporation, Mitwaukee, lL
http: / /www. bradyid. com
Jim Pettit, DataComm lndustry Marketing Mgr., 800/541-1686x7714
Brady Corporation is a wortd leader in comptete identification solutions, with products
including high-performance labets, signs, precision die-cut materiats, printing systems,
software, and label-application and data-coItection systems for manufacturing, etectrica[,
etectronics, tetecommunications and a variety of other markets.
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Proposats are due no tater than
December 22.

For more detaits,
visit the ACUTA website at

Wnter

Seminars

January 11-14

New Orleans,

Spring

Seminars

Aprit

Miami Beach,

http://www.acuta.org.

Annua[

Conference

August 1-5
October 24-27

Fa[[ Seminars
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Hyatt Regency
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